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Dear 1141, 

Tnahks for t,ho Enquirer. Unfortunately, your comoomt on its compere. 
tive character is only too true. 

Both luorieo aro tikes be upon the solid. Chopmsn's conclusion ere 
action. 	i2 o auxor. I have 1those pictures on] other work bs d1:1 fox no in 
1967. 4ie just canoe undorstand because he must imoose his poeconceptions. Lee 
Oswald, for axemplQ, was in N3W Orleans at the time As says Se sew hiz, in DLllas. 
ot one of the pictures is new or unpublished earlier. 

5:m1n6c'z is more eemplicate, more sinister en:: presents eonsidereble 
hazard. s you A.11 eventually see, he stole the documents from ml MU?. I bri loaned 
thous ho used to 3 fsiend wno was tioino sooc lovestioutino for ic ond esolnick 
suckered thorn away foo 	retendino he'd try ond cars7 oy • ork forward. =is has 
done no investiGatinG, me sly 	In the refuse c a nind sick with ego she: eaten 
its on iasatioble a etite fo outlicity aro: tOe most unintibited imocinings„ 

blersled with poor guess said wishful, cooing up whet hss not a sinols one on the 
cherecteristics of a reel lso suit. 	thrives or 7,etting out of olurt,thus present. 
ino to martyr pose to his incresing fellowrs, all persuaded that sovernment is 
crookled. It is, but not es. he says ond not more then he. 

y greet crcorn io tit 7ten, flE it inevitably ril be, this case io 
tossed out of onurt, there wili be astinnol heolines proclaiming "Warlan Ropert 
Volinted" or "17.0 Suppression', to tar Octrioent of truth an the defamation of 
Ell serious such liticotion, 	hovo on tbs firot one, but there hoe been not a 
vi(^za about it. 	rao ooins to dc, it, so was the 'oashington Post syndicate. 
Peoheps it is onlr because the victory proves 4eindienst a self.psoclaimed liar, 
en uNtterly irrosoonsible en twisted publicefficial. lather than foes me in court, 
Zustiee copitulateU, ow much loso newsworthy could this, be? But let effluvia 
like tdio :et started:  on:'! it sots an enornous play. The me-As fl' en unerring 
instinct for tno spurious onol plays it ble to uvlertnina whet is solid in' to 
undHrmine public oonfience in the fer o' 117 Io1n 'or rcel 7or1. 

Vnlle is reel, ns is tho threat. -Ole woo, in Chicegoi alone, end had no 
c000•ection A.ts. osweid. It -,Te oleo- not Osroold's car. This is the rel reason IFIC 
didn't 717 ilea 	then. Gretn, by  .71.0vsoy not Skolnick's, es somin you'll see 1 the 
boo ever 7:ate -orinted 	 xcrox elition now ooly), is connected with no 
more then a ooveruo of the ettonot !7elioved imminent en TFKI, which is terq7 un 
usual police conduct. 

Graluilly, you. ars 7sttino tan story of my curient life. 

Many tnon!c , beet regErds, 


